The Real Estate Investment Group Announces the PrePre-Grand Opening of the Camino Del
Del
Rio Community in Belize.
Belize.
Lanham, Maryland (October 1, 2006). TAREIG, LLC, a Maryland based real estate
development company announces the pre-grand opening of the Camino Del Rio
Community in central Belize as a 63 acre waterfront site along the Caves Branch River.
This planned gated-entry property is being developed into a deluxe residential community
in the Cayo District of Belize, just ten miles east of the country’s capital Belmopan. The
master plan consists of 60 lots that weave in and around a natural jungle and park-like
setting and offers creek-front and wooded parcels in an environmentally friendly layout.
Generous-sized lots are available from one-quarter acre up to one acre, with preconstruction prices starting at $19,000 (USD).
Onsite amenities include a community center with a pool, walking and biking trails, and a
bird watching tower. Nearby attractions for outdoor adventure, nature and animal
preserves, beaches, and ancient Mayan ruins and caves are all within a short drive.
Belize is ranked one of the top ten best-selling adventure travel destinations in the world
and one of Central America’s favorite locations for travelers that enjoy water sports,
adventure, and relaxation.
TAREIG’s corporate philosophy incorporates the partnering with local craftsman and
vendors to stimulate the employment in the local community. Talent and skilled labor
from the nearby Franks Eddy village and surrounding area will primarily be used to develop
community involvement and to encourage service support from other local businesses.
About TAREIG, LLC
TAREIG, LLC, The Adventure Real Estate Investment Group, is a Maryland based real estate
development and management targeting small to medium sized projects in emerging
destinations for tourism and residential community living.
For additional information, contact:
Telephone: +1 (800) 661-4838, ext 2
Fax: : +1 (800) 661-4838, ext 2
Email: info@caminodelriobelize.com
www.caminodelriobelize.com, www.tareig.com
9900-E Greenbelt Road
Suite 200
Lanham, MD 20706
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